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About

LUYURT REGAXL MANAOEMENG ,SALES ANF ECvMMERCE SENXvR EYECUGXDE Fy-
namic and creati.e luxury retail management, sales and eCommerce executi.e 
with an in-depth understanding of the fashion, apparel and footwear industriesb 
Seasoned leader with a pro.en aqility to identify trends and opportunities that lead 
and grow qrands, drawing on eighteen years of experience with a powerful clientele 
ranging from gloqal fashion houses to high end entrepreneurial qoutiKuesb
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Experience

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT MANAGER
CELXNE 2 (eq 0109 - Now

Celine is a (rench ready-to-wear and leather luxury goods qrand that 
has qeen owned qy LDM' group since 9664b (ounded in 965é qy C8line 
and Richard Dipiana, Xn 019• Celine appointed 'eidi Slimane as Artistic, 
Creati.e and Xmage Firectorb 
%Exceeded our commercial target for each month for the entire Vscal year 
of 0109b Surpassed our annual goal qy 915#b vn track to another 51# 
increase for 0100 
%Managed and moti.ated a sales team to pro.ide the highest le.el of 
customer ser.ice in order to attain stronger loyalty and a higher retention 
rate from clienteleb Pro.ided all oqser.ations, feedqack and strategies to 
Client Ad.isors Monthly touch qasesb 
%Coached the "9 Client Ad.isor for Celine in the )estern 'emisphere to 
increase her sales qy 61# for the Vscal year 0109b 
%Pro.ided weekly feedqack reports from Power Bi to Regional Manager 
and Merchandise Geam in New Tork and Central Paris on store;s HPXzs, 
Kualitati.e feedqack, future goals and needs for the week aheadb 
%Supported the Disual Manager in planning, scheduling and executing an 
inno.ati.e, compelling and well executed .isual en.ironment with the 
express purpose of enhancing the customer;s shopping experience and 
increase .olumeb 
%Exceeded daily operational standards with e7ecti.e utili3ation of our 
PvS system Cegid and it;s management functions as well as our vMNX 
channel for our E-Commerceb 
%Partnered with our )est Coast Graining Firector to secure and help exe-
cute all product and collection training as well as Celine selling ceremony 
to all sta7b Securing successful Mystery Shop results with Celine Learning 
app completion ratesb

LUXURY SALES AND ECOMMERCE MANAGER
A;MAREE;S 2 Apr 0199 - (eq 0109

A )est Coast institution since the early 96:1;s, A;MAREE;S was founded 
qy Nancy and daughters Apryl, Fenise and Fawn, who ha.e quilt this tiny 
qoutiKue into a high fashion force that is unparalleled in America| and 
includes a high-performing eCommerce extensionb 
%Assisted in the orchestration of experiential and special e.ents planning, 
including pri.ate parties and trunk shows featuring li.e music, catering 
through local pur.eyors, and o.erseeing a curated DXP in.ite list with 
prominent Southern California tastemakersb v.ersaw product merchan-
dising for each e.ent, ser.ing as a conduit qetween the designers and 
guestsb 
%Responsiqle for douqling the qrand;s eCommerce sales from 019j-0195 
in all categories& clothing, shoes, accessories, and Vne Jewelsb 
%Firected the eCommerce operations and marketing relationship with 
(arfetch, a world leader in eCommerce& pro.iding photographers with 
styling notes, curating and analy3ing in.entory, determining online sea-
sonal product o7erings, and o.erseeing shipping and distriqution plansb 
Monitored customer satisfaction ratings, P+L and forecastingb 
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%v.ersaw relationships with top clientele and pro.ided input on pur-
chasing decisionsb 
%Consulted on sophisticated quyer decisions with top designers& assisting 
in Vnali3ing the quy and pro.iding input qased on knowledge of clien-
teleb 
%Managed separate quying streams for qrick and mortar .sb eCommerce 
.ia customer analysisb

ASSISTANT AND ACTING STORE MANAGER
Marni 2 $ul 011: - Apr 0199

Marni is an Xtalian luxury fashion laqel founded qy Consuelo Castiglionib 
Marni;s vrange County †agship store is located at South Coast Pla3a, the 
upscale-luxury goods retail mall which qoasts Z 9bé qillion annual sales - 
making it the highest grossing mall in the United Statesb 
%vrchestrated the opening of this †agship Southern California location at 
one of the nation;s most exclusi.e, high performance luxury retail mallsb 
%Responsiqle for the operational structure&, training sta7 and imple-
menting all systems, from XG to payroll, security, in.entory, transfers, 
shipments and end of collectionb 
%Led the internal sales team qy organi3ing and executing all proJected 
sales goals for the location and sales associates| and conducted ongoing 
performance re.iews to ensure fulVllment of sales targetsb 
%Participated in the Milan, Xtaly (all  )inter and Spring  Summer Collection 
quying decisions, and pro.ided input on )inter and Summer Collec-
tionsb 
%Educated sales associates on luxury retail correspondence, consign-
ments and personal styling for discerning clientele 
%AcKuired .ast and complete knowledge of pre.ious and current collec-
tions, including technical faqrications, prints, designs and in†uencesb 
%Created .isuals and merchandising per company standards and guide-
lines, including aesthetic .alue and sell-through of each categoryb

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER
'ermes of Paris | 2 $an 0114 - $an 011:

'ermes is a (rench high fashion luxury goods manufacturer estaqlished 
in 9•j: today speciali3ing in leather lifestyle accessories home furnish-
ings perfumery Jewelry watches and ready to wearb 
%Produced and executed all 'ermes product knowledge meetings and 
corporate .isitsb 
%Firected store operations& payroll, in.entory, shipments transfers, XG 
and Vnanceb 
%Prepared speciality Podium qooks with sales associates for quying trips 
qy store leadershipb 
%Maintained an exclusi.e clientele to dri.e and achie.e the 0114 Vscal 
goal of 6MM salesb 
%Exclusi.e quyer for the Saint Louis, Puiforcat and La Gaqle and organi3ed 
high proVle retail e.ents, including La Gaqle 'ome Gours| and cultural 
e.ents throughout vrange Countyb 
%Maintained a monthly reporting system for 'ermes Corporate| with 
sales goals, trends, sta ng community and marketing updatesb

NATIONAL SALES MANAGER
Xcon Shoes 2 $an 011é - $an 0114

Xn 9666, Xcon introduced the world to art-printed leather shoes with the 
release of its Andy )arhol Campqell Soup Sneakerb Since then, Xcon has 
pro.ed a leader in designing and manufacturing luxurious, high Kuality, 
high-fashion shoes, handqags, and accessoriesb 
%Managed all nationwide accounts for XCvN shoes, including ap-
posbcomResponsiqle for douqling the qrand;s eCommerce sales from 
019j-0195 in all categories& clothing, shoes, accessories, and Vne Jewelsb 
%vrgani3ed and executed trade show participation, including ((ANT and 
)SAb 
%Coordinated trunk shows and store e.ents for accounts| pro.ided de-
sign consultationb 
%Collaqorated with Arthur Beren footwear on the zMemoirs of a Oeishaz 
Vlm premiereb

STORE MANAGER
(red Segel Madison 2 Mar 9666 - $un 011é



(red Segal is a family owned luxury clothing and merchandise retail 
store in Santa Monica, California that is gloqally lauded for a discerning 
high-end clienteleb 
%Pro.ided ongoing consultation to qrand owners daily on footwear and 
accessories quying decision and sales trends for the storeb 
%Managed associates in a healthy commission qased sales en.ironment| 
and the organi3e of (red Segal;s highly anticipated qi-annual saleb 
%v.ersaw all operations, including shipments, transfers, qanking, mer-
chandising, hiring, stock, in.entory and mailersb 
%Built and maintained strong relationships with .endors, stylists and 
owners, including A-list entertainment industry actors, musicians and 
directorsb

Education & Training

01j0 GIA 
Applied $ewelry Professional , Oemology 

0100 GIA
Fiamond Essentials , Oemology 


